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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IV Lecture #2

THE UNBROKEN CHAIN: TORAH
SCHOLARSHIP THROUGHOUT THE AGES
I.

The Chain of Tradition and Responsibility

A.

dexqn mi`iape .mi`iapl mipwfe .mipwfl ryedie .ryedil dxqne .ipiqn dxez law dyn
`:` zea` .dlecbd zqpk iyp`l
Moshe received the Torah at Sinai and gave it over to Joshua, Joshua to the Elders, and
the Elders to the Prophets, and the Prophets gave it over to the Men of the Great
Assembly. Avos 1:1
B.

z` jl dpz`e (c"k zeny) aizkc i`n :yiwl oa oerny iax xn` `ng xa iel iax xn`e
df Î dxez ,zexacd zxyr el` Î zegl ,mzxedl izazk xy` devnde dxezde oa`d zgl
cnln cenlz df Î mzxdl ,miaezke mi`iap el` Î izazk xy` ,dpyn ef Î devnde ,`xwn
.d zekxa .ipiqn dynl epzp mleky
R. Levi b. Chama says further in the name of R. Shimon b. Lakish: What is the meaning
of the verse (Exodus 24:12): And I will give you the tablets of stone, and the law (Torah)
and the commandment, which I have written that you may teach them? ‘Tablets of stone’:
these are the ten commandments; ‘the law’: this is the Pentateuch; ‘the commandment’:
this is the Mishnah; ‘which I have written’: these are the Prophets and the Hagiographa;
‘that you may teach them’: this is the Gemara. It teaches [us] that all these things were
given to Moshe on Sinai. Berachos 5a
C.

zelewde y`d xg` `le erny epipf`e xf `le e`x epipiry ipiq xd cnrna ea epin`d dnae
jk odl xen` jl dyn dyn mirney ep`e eil` xacn lewde ltxrd l` ybp `ede micitlde
`:g wxt dxezd iceqi zekld m"anx .mknr 'c xac mipta mipt xne` `ed oke ,jke
By what basis did the Jewish people place their faith in Moshe? Through the experience
of being at Mount Sinai, where our own eyes saw, not those of a stranger, and our own
ears heard, not someone else's, the fire, sounds and "lightning" and how Moshe went up
to the thick darkness and the voice spoke unto him, as we heard, saying, "Moshe, Moshe,
Go say to them such and such." ( According to the Sefer Akeida the text should read,
"Return again into your tents. But as for you, stand here by Me, and I will speak to you
all the commandments, and the statutes, and the judgments, which you shall teach them,
that they may do them in the land which I give them to possess." Deuteronomy (5:27,28)
Similarly, it is stated in Scripture (Deut. 5:4), "The L-rd talked with you face to face."
Rambam Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah 8:1
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If there arises a matter too hard for you in judgment, between blood and blood, between
plea and plea, and between plague and plague, being matters of controversy inside your
gates; then shall you arise, and get to the place which the L-rd your G-d shall choose;
And you shall come to the priests the Levites, and to the judge who shall be in those
days, and inquire; and they shall declare to you the sentence of judgment; And you shall
do according to the sentence, which they of that place which the L-rd shall choose shall
declare to you; and you shall take care to do according to all that they inform you;
According to the sentence of the Torah which they shall teach you, and according to the
judgment which they shall tell you, you shall do; you shall not decline from the sentence
which they shall declare to you, to the right hand, nor to the left. Deut. 17:8-11
E.

zeleky`d elha milyexi yi` opgei oa sqeie dcixv yi` xfrei oa sqei znyn :mzd opz
dyn zenin l`xyil odl ecnry zeleky` lk :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`e ,ea lkdy yi`
dxez oicnl eid `l jli`e o`kn ,epiax dynk dxez oicnl eid xfrei oa sqei zny cr
ly ela` inia egkzyp zekld mitl` zyly :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`de .epiax dynk
znyn :`ipz `de .epiax dynk ixinb eed Î edl oxinbce ,gkzyi` Î edl gkzyi`c dyn
ixinb eed Î xnbin ,hirni`c `ail exdih
¦
Î oixedh eax m` ,e`nh Î oi`nhn eax m` ,dyn
sqei zny cr dyn zenin l`xyil ecnry zeleky` lk :`pz `zipzna .epiax dynk edl
ax xn` . . . .itec mey oda did jli`e o`kn ,itec mey mda did `l dcixv yi` xfrei oa
Î da bilti` ik dkinqa
¦
bilt biltin diteb xfrei oa sqei `de .ipzw dkinq ly itec :sqei
:eh dxenz .`ail xvac ,dipy seqa
We have learned in a Mishna elsewhere: When Yosef b. Yo'ezer of Tzereda and Yosef b.
Yochanan of Jerusalem died, the grape-clusters came to an end. What is the meaning of
eshkoloth [grape-clusters]? — A man in whom all (Torah, fear of G-d, and loving
kindness) is contained. R. Yehudah reported in the name of Shmuel: All the
‘grape-clusters’who arose from the days of Moses until Yosef b. Yo'ezer learned Torah
like Moshe our Teacher. From that time onward, they did not learn Torah like Moshe our
Teacher. But did not Rav Yehudah report in the name of Shmuel: Three thousand
halachos were forgotten during the period of mourning for Moshe? — Those laws which
were forgotten were forgotten, but those which were learned they learned like Moshe, our
Teacher. But has it not been taught: After the death of Moshe, if those who pronounced
unclean were in the majority, they [the Rabbis] declared [the object] unclean, and if those
who pronounced clean were in the majority, they [the Rabbis] declared [it] clean? —
Their acumen diminished, but, what they had learned, they learned like Moshe our
Teacher. It has been taught: All the ‘grape-clusters’who arose in Israel from the days of
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Moshe until the death of Yosef b. Yo'ezer of Tzereda were free from all dofi [taint]. From
that time onward, some matter of taint was found in them. . . . Said R.Yosef: [The word
dofi here means] dispute, [e.g., the dispute] relating to ‘laying on of hands’[on a sacrifice
on Yom Tov]. But does not Yosef b. Yo'ezer himself differ with reference to the law of
laying on of hands? — When he differed, it was in his latter years, when his mental
powers declined. Temurah 15b,16a
F.

m`e ,miyp` ipa ep` Î mik`ln ipa mipey`x m` :`penif xa `ax xn` `xif iax xn`
(1
oa qgpt iax lye `qec oa `pipg iax ly exengk `le ,mixengk ep` Î miyp` ipa mipey`x
:aiw zay .mixeng x`yk `l` ,xi`i
R. Zera said in Raba b. Zimuna's name: If the earlier [scholars] were sons of angels, we
are sons of men; and if the earlier [scholars] were sons of men, we are like donkeys, and
not [even] like the donkeys of R. Hanina b. Dosa and R. Phinehas b. Jair, but [simply]
like ordinary donkeys. Shabbos 112b

Î lkid ly egztk mipexg` lye ,mle` ly egztk mipey`x ly oal :opgei iax xn`
(2
`ki` .reny oa xfrl` iax Î mipexg` ,`aiwr iax Î mipey`x .ziwciq hgn awp `lnk ep`e
awp `lnk ep`e .iaixa `irye` iax Î mipexg` ,reny oa xfrl` iax Î mipey`x :ixn`c
`xiwa `zrav` ik Î op`e :`ax xn` .`xnbl `ceba `zkiq ik op`e :iia` xn` .ziwciq hgn
.bp oiaexir .dgkyl `xiaa `zrav` ik op` :iy` ax xn` ,`xaql
R. Yochanan stated: The hearts of the ancients were like the door of the Ulam, but that of
the last generations was like the door of the Heichal, but ours is like the eye of a fine
needle. R. Akiva is classed among the ancients; R. Elazar b. Shammua among the last
generations. Others say: R. Elazar b. Shammua is classed among the ancients and R.
Oshaia Beribi, among the last generations — ‘But ours is like the eye of a fine needle’—
And we, said Abaye, are like a peg in a wall in respect to Gemara. And we, said Rava,
are like a finger in wax as regards logical argument. We, said R. Ashi, are like a finger in
a pit as regards forgetfulness. Eiruvin 53a
G.
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And the L-rd said to Moshe, "Take Joshua, the son of Nun, a man in whom is spirit, and
lay your hand upon him; And set him before Eleazar the priest, and before all the
congregation; and give him a charge in their sight.. And you shall put some of your
spiritual majesty upon him, that all the congregation (Sanhedrin) of the people of Israel
may be obedient." Numbers 27:18-20
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H.

dl` xn`py d"awd d"nn itn `l` sxy itn `le j`ln itn `l ipiqn dxez law dyn
ipy lr mazkie xn`py el mazky oipne .(e"n e"k `xwie) zexezde mihtynde miwgd
ik dnkg gex `ln oep oa ryedie xn`py ryedil xqn dyn .(b"i 'c mixac) mipa` zegel
['ebe] 'c z` mrd ecarie xn`py mipwfl xqn ryedi .('h c"l my) eilr eici z` dyn jnq
'c miwd ike xn`py mihteyl exqn mipwf .mipy `l la` mini ekix`d xy` ('f 'a mihtey)
l`eny) `qkd lr ayei odkd ilre xn`py ilrl exqn mihtey .(g"i my) 'ebe mihtey mdl
l`eny .(e"k 'a my) 'ebe lcbe jled l`eny xrpde xn`py l`enyl xqn ilre .('h '` '`
qenr) mi`iapd eicarl eceq dlb m` ik xac midl-` 'c dyri `l ik xn`py mi`iapl xqn
zea` .b"dpk iyp`l exqn ik`lne dixkf ibge ik`lnle dixkfle ibgl exqn mi`iap .('f 'b
` wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc
Moshe received the Torah from Sinai, not from the mouth of an angel nor from the mouth
of a Saraph, but, rather from the mouth of the King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be
He, as it is stated (Lev. 26:46), "These are the statutes, judgments, and
Torahs". From
what source do I know that He wrote it down for him? As is stated (Deut. 4:13), "And He
wrote them on the two tablets of stone." Moshe gave it over to Joshua, as it is stated,
"And Joshua the son of Nun was full of the spirit of wisdom; for Moshe had laid his
hands upon him; and the people of Israel listened to him, and did as the L-rd commanded
Moses." Joshua gave it over to the Elders, as it is stated (Judges 2:7), "And the people
served the L-rd all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the elders who outlived Joshua,
who had seen all the great works of the L-rd, that He did for Israel." They had long
[productive] days [after Joshua's death] but did not live on for many years after. The
Elders gave it over to the Judges as it is stated (Judges 2:18,19), "And when the L-rd
raised for them judges, then the L-rd was with the judge, and saved them from the hand
of their enemies all the days of the judge; for the L-rd relented because of their groaning,
caused by those who oppressed them and troubled them. And it came to pass, when the
Judge was dead, that they returned, and became more corrupt than their fathers, in
following other gods to serve them, and to bow down to them; they did not cease any of
their practices, nor their stubborn way." The Judges gave it over to Eli, as it is stated
(Samuel I 1:9), "And Eli the priest sat upon a seat by the gate post of the temple of the
L-rd." Eli gave it over to Samuel, as it is stated (Samuel I 2:26), "And the child Samuel
grew on, and was in favor both with the L-rd, and also with men." Samuel gave it over to
the Prophets, as it is stated (Amos 3:7), "Surely the L-rd G-d will do nothing, without
revealing his secrets to his servants the Prophets." The Prophets gave it over to Chaggai,
Zechariah, and Malachi. They in turn gave it over to the men of the Great Assembly.
Avos D'R. Nosson II:Chap.1
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The Awe of Mount Sinai

A.

jidl-` 'c iptl zcnr xy` mei dixza aizke ,jipa ipale jipal mzrcede ('c mixac)
zekxa .rifae zzxae d`xiae dni`a o`k s` rifae zzxae d`xiae dni`a oldl dn ,axega
.ak
"And thou shalt make them known to thy children and thy children's children", and it is
written immediately afterwards, "The day on which thou didst stand before the L-rd your
G-d in Horeb". (Deuteronomy 4:9,10) Just as there it was in dread and fear and trembling
and quaking, so here too, [when one studies Torah,] it must be in dread and fear and
trembling and quaking. Berachos 22a
B.

xn`py ,dyecwa l`xyil dxez lawl ick opra ycwzpe opra dqkzpe opra dlr dyn
dlgz eidy ,zexacd zxyr xg` dyrn did df .ipiq xd lr 'c ceak okyie (ck zeny)
dlik` wxnl `l` aezkd `a `l :xne` ozp iax . . . ililbd iqei iax ixac ,mei mirax`l
mii`l `l` aezkd `a `l :xne` yxg oa `izn iax .zxyd ik`lnk eneyl ,eirnay dizye
d`xia 'c z` ecar (a mildz) xn`py ,rifae zzxa ,dni`a zpzip dxez `dzy ick ,eilr
`dz my dlib mewna :ax xn` dpzn xa `c` ax xn` ?dcrxa elibe i`n .dcrxa elibe
:.c `nei .dcrx
Moshe went up in a cloud, was covered by the cloud, and was sanctified by the cloud in
order that he might receive the Torah for Israel in sanctity, as it is written: And the glory
of the Lord abode upon Mount Sinai (Exodus 24). This took place after the Ten
Commandments, which were at the beginning of the forty days, this is the view of R.
Yosei the Galilean. . . . R. Nassan says: The purpose of Scripture was that he [Moshe]
might be purged of all food and drink in his bowels so as to make him equal to the
ministering angels. R. Massiah b. Heresh says, The purpose of Scripture here was to
inspire him with awe, so that the Torah be given with awe, with dread, with trembling, as
it is said (Psalms 2): Serve the L-rd with fear and rejoice with trembling. What is the
meaning of ‘And rejoice with trembling’? — R. Adda b. Mattena says in the name of
Rav: Where there will be joy (Torah), there shall be trembling. Yoma 4a-b
C.

`wc diifg .oeivc `weya iqei iaxa l`rnyi iaxc dixza lif` `w dedc `cinlz `edd
aizkde :dil xn` .mi`hg oeiva ecgt (b"l ediryi) aizkc z` d`hg :dil xn` ,cigtn
.q zekxa .aizk dxez ixaca `edd :dil xn` Î cinz cgtn mc` ixy` (g"k ilyn)
A certain disciple was once following R. Ishmael son of R. Yosei in the market place of
Zion. The latter noticed that he looked afraid, and said to him: You are a sinner, because
it is written: The sinners in Zion are afraid. (Isaiah 33) He replied: But it is written:
Fortunate is the man who is always afraid?(Prov. 28) — He replied: That verse refers to
words of Torah. Berachos 60a
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D.

lr qtzp Î exir iyp`a ,ezia iyp` lr qtzp Î dgin `le ezia iyp`l zegnl xyt`y in lk
`zelb yix iac ipde :`tt ax xn` .elek mlerd lk lr qtzp Î elek mlerd lka ,exir iyp`
:cp zay .`nlr ilek lr eqtzp
Whoever can forbid his household [to commit a sin] but does not, is punished for [the
sins of] his household; [if he can forbid] his fellow citizens, he is punished for [the sins
of] his fellow citizens; if the whole world, he is seized for [the sins of] the whole world.
R. Papa observed, And the members of the Exilarch's [household] are punished for the
sins of the whole world. Shabbos 54b

III.

A Tradition of Scholarship

A.

daiyi mixvna eid .mdn daiyi dyxt `l epizea` ly odinin :`pipg iaxa `ng iax xn`
xn`py ,mdnr daiyi Î xacna eid ,l`xyi ipwf z` ztq`e jl (b zeny) xn`py ,mdnr
,did daiyia ayeie owf epia` mdxa` .l`xyi ipwfn yi` miray il dtq` (`i xacna)
xn`py did daiyia ayeie owf epia` wgvi ,minia `a owf mdxa`e (ck ziy`xa) xn`py
(gn ziy`xa) xn`py ,did daiyia ayeie owf epia` awri ,wgvi owf ik idie (fk ziy`xa)
(ck ziy`xa) xn`py ,did daiyia ayeie owf mdxa` car xfril` .owfn ecak l`xyi ipire
.eax zxeza lyeny :xfrl` iax xn` ,el xy` lka lynd ezia owf ecar l` mdxa` xn`ie
.mixg`l eax ly ezxezn dwyne dlecy :xfrl` iax xn` xfril` wync `ed (eh ziy`xa)
mdxa` rny xy` awr (ek ziy`xa) xn`py ,dlek dxezd lk epia` mdxa` miiw :ax xn`
`ni`e Î .dlin inp `ki` `d Î zevn
¦
ray `ni`e :axl `iig xa iniy ax dil xn` .'ebe ilwa
:q"yd zxeqn) (ax) xn` ?il dnl izxeze izevn ok m` :dil xn` Î dline
¦
zevn ray
zg` Î izxez xn`py ,oiliyaz iaexir elit` epia` mdxa` miiw :iy` ax `nizi`e ([`ax]
:gk `nei .dt lray dxez zg`e azkay dxez
R. Hama b. Hanina said: Our ancestors were never left without the scholars’council
(daiyi). In Egypt they had the scholars’council, as it is said: Go and gather the elders of
Israel together; in the wilderness they had the scholars’council, as it is said: Gather unto
Me seventy men of the elders of Israel; our father Abraham was an elder and a member
of the scholars’council, as it is said: And Abraham was an elder (
owf = zaken) well
stricken in age; our father Isaac was an elder and a member of the scholars’council, as it
is said: And it came to pass when Isaac was an elder [zaken]; our father Jacob was an
elder and a member of the scholars’council, as it is said: Now the eyes of Israel were dim
with age [zaken]; [even] Eliezer, the servant of Abraham was an elder and a member of
the scholars’council, as it is said: And Abraham said unto his servant, the elder of his
house, that ruled over all he had, which R. Eleazar explained to mean that he ruled over
[knew, controlled] the Torah of his master. Regarding "Eliezer of Damascus" did R.
Eleazar say: He was so called because he drew and gave drink to others of his master's
teachings. Rav said: Our father Abraham kept the whole Torah, as it is said: Because
Abraham hearkened to My voice [kept My charge, My commandments, My statutes, and
My laws]. (Gen. 26) R. Shimi b. Hiyya said to Rav: Say, perhaps, that this refers to the
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seven laws? — Surely, there was also that of circumcision! Then say that it refers to the
seven laws and circumcision [and not to the whole Torah]? — If that were so, why does
Scripture say: ‘My commandments and My laws’? Rava or R. Ashi said: Abraham, our
father, kept even the law concerning ‘eruv tavshilin’(allowing one to cook from Yom
Tov to Shabbos), as it is said: ‘My Torahs’: one being the written Torah, the other, the
oral Torah. Yoma 28b
B.

Universal Literacy

edl`yie zekq iyp`n xrp cklie :qxgd dlrnln dnglnd on y`ei oa oercb ayie
(1
ci/bi:g wxt mihtey :yi` draye miray dipwf z`e zekq ixy z` eil` azkie
And Gideon the son Joash returned from the battle while the sun was still up. And caught
a young man of the men of Succoth, and inquired of him; and he wrote for him a list of
the princes of Succoth and the elders thereof, seventy seven men. Judges 8:8

oleafne miwwgn ecxi xikn ipn jinnra oinipa jixg` wlnra myxy mixt` ipn
(2
ci:d wxt mihtey :xtq haya mikyn
They whose root is out of Ephraim were against Amalek; after thee, Benjamin, among the
people; out of Machir came down lawgivers, and out of Zebulon they that handle the pen
of the scribe. Judges 5:14
IV.

Elders in the Gate and the The Court System in Antiquity

A.

mrd z` ehtye jihayl jl ozp jiwl` ceci xy` jixry lka jl ozz mixhye mihty
gi:fh wxt mixac .wcv htyn
Judges and officers shalt thou make thee in all thy gates which the L-rd thy G-d giveth
thee, throughout thy tribes; and they shall judge the people with just judgment.
Deuteronomy 16:18
B.

inai oi`n dxn`e mipwfd l` dxryd eznai dzlre eznai z` zgwl yi`d utgi `l m`e
f weqt dk wxt mixac .inai da` `l l`xyia my eig`l miwdl
And if the man does not want to take his brother's wife, then let his brother's wife go up
to the gate unto the elders , and say, My husband's brother refuses to raise up unto his
brother a name in Israel, he will not perform the duty of my husband's brother.
Deuteronomy 25:7
C.

ipnl` iplt dt day dxeq xn`ie fra xac xy` xar l`bd dpde my ayie xryd dlr frae
a/`:c wxt zex :eayie dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie :ayie xqie
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Boaz then went up to the gate and sat down there, and behold, the kinsman of whom
Boaz had spoken came by unto whom he said: Ho, such a one! turn aside, sit down here.
And he turned aside and sat down. And he took ten men of the elders of the city , and said,
Sit ye down here. And they sat down. Ruth 4:1,2
D.

jlnd l` `eal aix el didi xy` yi`d lk idie xryd jxc ci lr cnre melya` mikyde
.jcar l`xyi ihay cg`n xn`ie dz` xir dfn i` xn`ie eil` melya` `xwie htynl
a:eh wxt a l`eny
And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside the way of the gate ; and it was so, that
when any man that had a controversy came to the king for judgement, then Absalom
called unto him, and said, Of what city art thou? And he said, Thy servant is of one of the
tribes of Israel. Samuel II 15:2
E.

qenr :sqei zix`y ze`av iwl` ceci opgi ile` htyn xrya ebivde aeh ead`e rx e`py
eh:d wxt
Hate the evil, and love the good, and establish judgement in the gate ; it may be that the
L-rd, G-d of hosts, will be gracious unto the remnant of Joseph. Amos 5:15
F.

ci:d wxt dki` .mzpibpn mixega ezay xryn mipwf
The elders have ceased from the gates , the young men from their music. Lamentations
5:14
G.

f weqt ck wxt ilyn .edit gzti `l xrya zenkg lie`l zen`x
Wisdom is too lofty for a fool (or skeptic),
Mishlei (Proverbs) 24:7

in the gate he does not open his mouth.

H.

bk:`l wxt ilyn :ux` ipwf mr ezaya dlra mixrya rcep
Her husband is known in the gates, when he sitteth among the elders of the land. Mishlei
31:23
I.

`k:hk wxt ediryi :wicv edza ehie oeywi xrya gikenle xaca mc` i`ihgne
They make a person sin through their word (false prophecy), and lay a snare for him that
reproves them in the gate, and turn aside the just, for a thing of nought. Isaiah 29:21
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J.

zy` clze (a) :gzti z` crlb cleie dpef dy` oa `ede lig xeab did icrlbd gztie (`)
oa ik epia` ziaa lgpz `l el exn`ie gzti z` eyxbie dy`d ipa elcbie mipa el crlb
miyp` gzti l` ehwlzie aeh ux`a ayie eig` iptn gzti gxaie (b) :dz` zxg` dy`
xy`k idie (d) :l`xyi - mr oenr - ipa englie minin idie (c) t :enr e`vie miwix
gztil exn`ie (e) :aeh ux`n gzti z` zgwl crlb ipwf eklie l`xyi mr oenr ipa englp
mz`py mz` `ld crlb ipwfl gzti xn`ie (f) :oenr ipaa dnglpe oivwl epl dziide dkl
l` crlb ipwf exn`ie (g) :mkl xv xy`k dzr il` mz`a recne ia` zian ipeyxbze ize`
iayi lkl y`xl epl ziide oenr ipaa znglpe epnr zklde jil` epay dzr okl gzti `i wxt mihtey :crlb
Now Yiphtah the Gileadite was a mighty man of valor, and he was the son of a harlot;
and Gilead begat Yiphtah. And Gilead's wife bore him sons; and his wife's sons grew up,
and they thrust out Yiphthah and said unto him, "Thou shalt not inherit in our father's
house; for thou art the son of a strange woman." Then Yiphtah fled from his brethren, and
dwelt in the land of Tov; and there were gathered vain men to Yiphtah, and went out with
him. And it came to pass in the process of time, that the children of Ammon made war
against Israel. And it was so, that when the children of Ammon made war against Israel,
the elders of Gilead went to fetch Yiphtah out of the land of Tov. And they said unto
Yiphtah, "Come and be our captain that we may fight with the children of Ammon." And
Yiphtah said unto the elders of Gilead, Didn't you hate me, and expel me out out of my
father's house? and why have you come unto me now when you are in distress? And the
elders of Gilead said unto Yiphtah, "Therefore we turn again to thee now, that thou
mayest go with us, and fight against the children of Ammon, and be our head over all the
inhabitants of Gilead." Judges 11:1-8
K.

jlnd l` l`xyi ipal zea`d i`iyp zehnd iy`x lk z` l`xyi ipwf z` dnly ldwi f`
dnly jlnd l` eldwie :oeiv `id cec xirn ceci zixa oex` z` zelrdl mlyexi dnly
e`yie l`xyi ipwf lk e`aie :iriayd ycgd `ed bga mipz`d gxia l`xyi yi` lk
b-`:g wxt ` miklnl :oex`d z` mipdkd
Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the chiefs of
the fathers of the children of Israel, unto king Solomon in Jerusalem, that they might
bring up the ark of the covenant of the L-rd out of the city of David which is Zion. And
all the men of Israel assembled themselves unto king Solomon at the feast in the month
Ethanim which is the seventh month. And all the elders of Israel came, and the priests
took up the ark. Kings I 8:1-3
L.

dz` utg m` e` sqka jnxk z` il dpz el xn`e il`rxfid zeap l` xac` ik dil` xacie
dzr dz` ezy` lafi` eil` xn`ze :inxk z` jl oz` `l xn`ie eizgz mxk jl dpz`
:il`rxfid zeap mxk z` jl oz` ip` jal ahie mgl lk` mew l`xyi lr dkeln dyrz
mixgd l`e mipwfd l` mixtq mixtqd glyze enzga mzgze a`g` mya mixtq azkze
y`xa zeap z` eaiyede mev e`xw xn`l mixtqa azkze :zeap z` miayid exira xy`
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ed`ivede jlne miwl` zkxa xn`l edcrie ecbp lrila ipa miyp` mipy eaiyede :mrd
mdil` dgly xy`k exira miayid xy` mixgde mipwfd exir iyp` eyrie :znie edlwqe
:mrd y`xa zeap z` eaiyde mev e`xw :mdil` dgly xy` mixtqa aezk xy`k lafi`
xn`l mrd cbp zeap z` lrilad iyp` edcrie ecbp eayie lrila ipa miyp`d ipy e`aie
xn`l lafi` l` eglyie :znie mipa`a edlwqie xirl uegn ed`vie jlne miwl` zeap jxa
z` yx mew a`g` l` lafi` xn`ze znie zeap lwq ik lafi` rnyk idie :znie zeap lwq
wxt ` mikln :zn ik ig zeap oi` ik sqka jl zzl o`n xy` il`rxfid zeap mxk
eh-e:`k
And he (Ahab) said unto her, Because I spake unto Naboth the Jezreelite, and said unto
him, Give me thy vineyard for money; or else, if it please thee, I will give thee another
vineyard for it: and he answered, I will not give thee my vineyard. And Jezebel his wife
said unto him, Dost thou now govern the kingdom of Israel? Arise, and eat bread, and let
thine heart be merry; I will give thee the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite. So she wrote
letters in Ahab's name, and sealed them with his seal, and sent the letters unto the elders
and to the nobles that were in his city, dwelling with Naboth. And she wrote in the
letters, saying, Proclaim a fast , and set Naboth on high among the people: And set two
men, wicked men, before him, to bear witness against him, saying, Thou didst blaspheme
G-d, and the king. And then carry him out, and stone him, that he may die. And the men
of this city, even the elders and the nobles who were the inhabitants in his city, did as
Jezebel had sent unto them, and as it was written in the letters which she had sent unto
them. They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth on high among the people. And there
came in two men, wicked men, and sat before him: and the wicked men witnessed
against him even against Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying Naboth did
blaspheme G-d and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned him
with stones, that he died. Then they sent to Jezebel, saying Naboth is stoned, and is dead.
And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard that Naboth was stoned, and was dead, that
Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take possession of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite,
Kings I
which he refused to give thee for money: for Naboth is not alive, but dead.
21:6-15
M.

l`ei .ceci l` ewrfe mkiwl` ceci zia ux`d iayi lk mipwf etq` dxvr e`xw mev eycw
ci:` wxt
Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn assembly, gather the elders and all the inhabitants of the
land into the house of L-rd, your G-d, and cry unto the Lord. Joel 1:14
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The Love of Torah

A.

`:gk ozp iaxc zea` .dxezd zad`k dad` jl oi` ozp iax xn`
Rabbi Nasan said: There is no love like the love of Torah. Avos D'Rabbi Noson 28:1
B.

ik :ayi `l mivl ayenae cnr `l mi`hg jxcae miryx zvra jld `l xy` yi`d - ixy`
a/`:` wxt mildz :dlile mnei dbdi ezxezae evtg ceci zxeza m`
Fortunate is the man that does not walk in the counsel of the wicked, nor stands in the
way of the sinners, nor sits in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the Torah of
the L-rd and in His Torah does he meditate day and night. Psalms 1:1,2
C.

:izt znikgn dpn`p ceci zecr ytp zaiyn dninz ceci zxez . . . cecl xenfn gvpnl
zcner dxedh ceci z`xi :mipir zxi`n dxa ceci zevn al - ignyn mixyi ceci icewt
:mitev ztpe yacn miwezne ax ftne adfn micngpd :ecgi ewcv zn` ceci ihtyn crl
`i-g,`:hi wxt mildz
To the chief musician, a psalm of David. The Torah of the L-rd is perfect, restoring the
soul; the testimony of the L-rd is sure making wise the simple. The statutes of the L-rd
are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the L-rd is pure, enlightening the eyes.
The fear of the L-rd is pure, enduring for ever; the judgments of the L-rd are true and
righteous altogether. More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold;
sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb. Psalms 19:1,8-11
D.

fv:hiw wxt mildz :izgiy `id meid - lk jzxez izad` - dn
Oh how I love thy Torah! It is my meditation all the day. Psalms 119:97
E.
Our principle care of all is this: to educate our children well. Josephus, Against
Apion Book I Par. 12
F.
But for our people, if anybody but asks any one of them about our laws, he will
more readily tell him all than he will tell his own name and this is in consequence of our
having learned them as soon as we became sensible of any thing and of our having them,
as it were, engraved on our souls. Josephus, Against Apion Book II Par. 19

